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Hu writer Mievet the 121st 
Psela la one of the '‘pilgrim 
psalfltt” one of the hymns sung 
by tbew Israelites who lived out- 
s^ Jerusalem and aa they ap^ 
pronehed their religious capital 
on their ioomey there to worship, 
rrhis pealm is the Scripture selec
tion for our Sunday School les
son.

Many of .the Jewish people, in 
feet most of them, lived outside 
Jerusalem. Some of them lived, 
far removed from the city, even 
in other countries than Judea.

But they made periodic pil
grimages to Jerusalem to observe 
certain religious festivals and to 
worship in the Temple. They also 
believed that the very presence 
of Jehovah was in the Temple.

During the journey of these pil
grims to Jerusalem, especially 
those who lived in distant places, 
they were often subjected to sev
ere hardships and greater danger. 
They endured inclement weather 
conditions; they traveled rough 
roads; they were sometimes vic
tims of robbers, and occasionally 
Were opposed by religious and 
political enemies. Those Jewish 
pilgrims wfnt to their Holy 
Shrine because their loyalty to 
Jehovah' was greater than the 
sarrificei made in reaching his 
dwelling place.

It is easy to imagine the joy 
these pilgrims felt as they came 
in sight of the city of Jerusalem, 
situated at it was upon its hills, 
and their greater joy as they ap
proached the Temple on lofty 
Mount Moriah, with its nearby 
Mount Zion.

Very appropriately could these 
pilgrims sing, “I will lift up mine 
eyes to the hills, from whence 
eometh my help, meaning the 
bills with the Temple containing
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SCRIPnmB—Psalm 121.
Msawy Selectien ‘‘My help 

caawt frwa the Lord, who made 
heaven nnd earth.” Psalm 121:2.

the very presence of the Source 
of All Help.

Aa those pilgrims expressed 
their gratitude for past and pre
sent help and the help they knew 
they would need in the future, 
they more specifically acknowled
ged and sang praises to the Lord, 
who was that Source of AH Help 
and who would so continue as 
long as they would be worthy of 
his help.

Not only was the Lord the God 
Jehovah who, they believe, dwelt 
in the Temple and who had creat 
ed the mount on which the Tem
ple was situated, but those pil
grims praised him as the creator 
of all the earth and the all-engulf
ing heavens.

Their God was a creator, a God 
of might. He was also a God of 
protecting care.

As pilgrims their God had pro
tected their bodies from harm 
and danger; from the heat of the 
day and the cold of the night, 
from the roughness of the high
ways their weary feet had trod 
and from all evil conditions pre
sented by ferocious beasts and 
wicked men. Greater even than 
the protection God had given 
their bodies was the preservation 
of their souls. God had done all 
of this constantly, without slum
ber or sleep.

And God would continue to do 
that for his believing pilgrims as 
they went and came, even for
ever.

The 121st Psalm is a great song 
of trust and confidence for all pil
grims of all time, who, by their 
faith and works, are worthy of 
the help which God and his Bles
sed Son can give.

We are all prigrims, traveling 
life’s highway, often rough and 
dangerous. All are seeking happi
ness, blessedness. And all need 
help in finding it

To those who are seeking the 
priesenee of God, to know his will 
and are determined to do his will, 
God!a:Jlelp will be given. It will 
be givdii generously and ednstant- 
ly.

God’s-pilgrims of our modern 
dayr^ais {bey seek his. help, can be 
assured that, whatever physical 
suffering they may have to en- 
dure, God will help them with his 
comforting presence; that what
ever material losses they may sus
tain, God will help them regain 
what is needed and is assuring 
them all that their treasures in 
heaven can not be lost and are 
eternal; that when confronted 
with doubt and uncertainty, God 
will, in his wisdom, provide the
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Acmosa 
1 Early Irish 

tenant 
S Incline 

10 Burrowlnf 
animal

14 The amooth 
hraathinf

15 Lubricator
16 Seed coatinf
17 lUaehea 
19 Cuddlca
21 Pitch
22 Tall 

marah

Sraaaea 
ifn ai th6 
lodiac

25 A compaas 
point

26 Wild buffalo 
of India 

27 Floor 
eoveriiiff 

30 Egyptian 
dof4ieaded 
apt deity 

32 In a short 
time

34 Fortunate:
India 

35 Satiafy 
37 Intertwining 
30 Preposition 
40 To go by 
41 Raee o< 

lettuce 
42 For fear 

that
44 Teutonic 

deity
45 Shapes by 

cutting 
40 Beverage

ipl.)
40 Small child 
51 Oppoaed to 

aweather

52 French lor 
father 

54 Scoffa 
56 Bellow 
58 Paid athlete
61 Hail
62 Former 

Russian 
rulers

63 Pronoun
64 Remainder 
67 Saw for

perforating 
the skull (pL)

69 RusaUh 
city

70 Indian tent
72 PrepositioD
73 Fish
74 To correct 
79 Solar disk

BOWK
1 Ctiiid’a 

blackbea rd
2 Philippine 

dwarf 
negritos

3' Beaeeches
4 Turmeric
5 Daughter of 

King Lear
6 Haa 

ascended
7 Man*a 

nickname
6 Lairs
9 Before

10 Alma ——,
11 Lowest 

deck of a 
vessel (pl-l

12 Falsehood
13 Raised trans* 

porta tlon 
lines

16 Persia

30 Jargon of a 
particular 
calling

23 Unearths
27 To peruse
28 Uneven, as 

if eaten 
away

29 Colors 
lightly

31 Roman 
bronze

33 River of 
Europe

35 Small 
barracudas

36 Milwaukee 
ballplayer

36 Land 
measure

42 Malay 
> gibbon

43 Animal
45 Tended
46 Indian 

mulberry (pi.)

47 Boxed 
50 Tantalizer 
53 Irish 

Gaelic 
55 Wicked 

deeds
57 Of a cereal 

grain
59 Annual 

income in 
France

60 Mr. Welles, 
actor

62 Abound
64 To take 

from
unlawfully

65 Period of
-time

66 Japanese 
song

66 East Indian 
herb

71 Hebrew 
letter
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answer.
Best of all, God’s pilgrims of 

all time are assured that his 
boundless help will preserve their 
souls, now and throughout eter
nity.

(Lesson topic and Scripture 
selections by permission of the 
International Sunday School Les
son Committee).
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13 
Read Deuteronomy 11:18-21;

Ephesians 1:1-6 
Lay up these words in your 

heart and in your soul. . . And ye 
shall teach them your children, 
speaking of them when thou sit- 
test in thine house, and when 
thou walkest by the way, when 
thou liest down and when thou 
risest up. (Deuteronomy 11:18, 
19.)

I was vacationing in the home 
of a friend. Roland, a two-year- 
old nephew, was visiting there, 
too. The first few times we gath
ered at the dinner table, he sat 
wide-eyed as we bowed our heads
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in prayer. He toyed with his 
spoon or snatched a bite of food 
while we gave thanks for our 
food.

Toward the close of the week 
as the family started tp gather 
around the dining table, Roland 
quietly sat on his chair and fold
ed his liands. He lisped, ‘‘Amat.’’ 
This was his child laDguage for 
salamat, a word in the Philippines 
meaning to give thanks. He had 
caught the spirit of worship.

Blessed are the homes that 
echo with prayer and thanksgiv
ing. The children in them arc 
greatly influenced in their spir
itual lives. Worship in the home 
becomes a treasured heritage.

PRAYER: Dear God, abide in 
our homes and in our hearts. 
May we truly worship Thee 
through our prayers and through 
our lives. In the name of Jesus, 
who taught us to pray, “Our 
Father who are in heaven. . . . 
Amen.”
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Is my home a temple where 
God is worshipped and thanked 
every day?
Remdeious-Totaan (Philippines) 
Copyright—THE UPPER ROOM

LEGALS
CREDITORS NOTICE

Having qualified as administra
trix of the estate of Ella F. Chap
pell, deceased, late of Hoke Coun
ty, this is to notify all persons 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to the undersign 
ed on or before the 7th day of 
September, 1961, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their 

! recovery. All persons indebted 
I to said estate will please make 
I immediate payment to the under
signed.

I This the 7th day of September, 
i 1960.
I Mrs. J. L. Greene, P. 0. Box 

1743, Laurinburg, N. C. 17-22C
---------- 0-----------

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the 

power of sale contained in a 
certain deed of trust executed 
by James C. Lentz and Kaie 
Jones Davis to Charles A. Host
etler, Trustee, dated the 8th day 
of December, 1951, and recorded 
in Bo8k 91, Page 211, in the Of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
Hoke County, North Carolina; 
and under and by virtue of the 
authority vested in the under
signed as substituted Trustee by 
an instrument in writing dated 
the 9th day of February, 1959, 
and recorded in the Office of the 
Register of Deeds for Hoke Coun
ty on the 16th day of February, 
1959, in Book 107, Page 137, de
fault having been made in the 
payment of the indebtness there
by secured and the said deed of 
trust being by its terms subject 
to foreclosure, and the holders 
of the indebtness thereby secur
ed having demanded a foreclos
ure thereof for the purpose of 
satisfying said indebtness, the 
undersigned substituted trustee 

j will offer for sale at public auc- 
i tioii to the biggest bidder for 
casli at the Courthouse door in 
Raeford, North Carolina, at 12:00 
o’clock Noon, on the 31st day of 
October, 1960, the land convey
ed in said deed of trust, the same 
lying and being in the Town of 
Raeford and being more parti
cularly described as follows:

Situate, lying and being on the 
West side of Stewart Street in 
the Town of Raeford and begin
ning at a stake op the West side 
of said street, the SE corner ol
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TOMATO JUICE
Special Low Price! Small

LIBBY PEAS
'OUR FINEST QUALITY" A5P BRAND

APPLESAUCE4
ISLAND SUN (in heavy syrup) SLICED

fimpfu

14^.
Cons

NO. 2 
20-OZ. 
CANS

lo Limit 
Stock Up!

IONA CUT BEETS ILB.
CANS 29c

i "Super-Right" CANADIAN Style 5 to 8-Lb. Average

BaconHolf Piece Sliced Lb. 89c 
Swift'f Premium Conned 3-IJb. Site

Fully Cooked Picnics $169
"Super-Right" Quolity Thick

Sliced Bacon 2rX95e
Special Low Price!

Bacon End Slices 29e
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY ALL MEAT

FRANKS
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

IRISH
POTATOES

NO LIMIT! —STOCK UP!

BAG

GOLDEN FIRM

CARROTS 2 LB.
BAG 17c

Speciol! Freshly Roosted

33cA&P PEANUTS 1-Lb.
Pkg.

10-Ox. Pitted or 12-Oz. Unpitted

29cFRESH DATES Each
Pkg.

[ HAPPY SAVINGS daring Sultana Brand

A&F’s CHEESE FESTIVAL! 25c %
MEL-O-BIT PASTEURIZED PROCESSED AMERICAK—PiMianh) or Swiss

Cheese Slices 2 6-OZ.
PKGS.
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